INTRODUCTION
Ogun, Cross River, Rivers, Osun, and Bayelsa states. 3 The law against FGM in Edo state provides for a sentence of =N=1000 (US$10) fine and imprisonment of six months upon conviction. 4 Interestingly, though international academics generally argue that FGM is linked to Islam, 5 FGM is most prevalent in the Southern part of Nigeria with approximately 57% of adult women in the Southwest being circumcised, compared with 0.4% of women in the Northwest, with very little connectivity to religious distribution. 6 FGM in Nigeria is entrenched in primordial culture rather than relatively nascent religion. A report published by UNICEF in 2013 reveals that the reasons for FGM differ depending on the culture of which it is practiced.
The report notes that some advocacy groups make the mistake in assuming that the social reasons for FGM are universal, however, the reasons for FGM acutely affect the type of FGM practiced. 7 In the south of Nigeria, the major reason put forward is marriageability, chastity and social acceptance. 8 The desire for female chastity is linked to the cachet attached to patriarchal authority and control; chastity, in that sense reduces uncertainty about paternity.
9
In patrilineal and patri-local societies like those that exist in Nigeria, women's sexuality outside of marriage is tightly controlled, virginity is highly priced and brings reward to the mother of the bride, and illegitimacy is acutely stigmatising to the extent of causing depersonification for the child and mother's family but not the biological father. 10 Historically, control of women's sexuality in the North of Nigeria took the form of physical sanctions rather than societal denouncement as was the case in the South. This may account for the reduced prevalence of FGM as a means of ensuring chastity in the North as the sanctions in place are sufficient to ensure chastity.
One cannot begin a discussion on FGM without discussing the nominal evolution of the procedure. Previously, the term 'female circumcision' was widely used; however, to distance the practice from male circumcision and to lend a subconscious air of condemnation to the debate, the use of the term 'Female Genital Mutilation' became prevalent. The term 'female circumcision' is still used by both sides of the debate, but is used exclusively by supporters of the practice. The term FGM identifies it as a human right violation and an example of violence against women and children. 11 A less pejorative description which is used in the alternative is 'Female Genital Cutting' FGC, which is wholly and solely descriptive of the process. 12 The term FGM is used in this article non-pejoratively, but for greater identification.
The term is also addressed later on in this article. have failed to engage with the desires and aspirations of the people they claim to speak for and/or protect.
The Anti-FGM Debate
The argument against FGM is unambiguous -FGM is a harmful cultural practice without religious justification, it is imposed on women by a predominantly patriarchal system that is intrinsically denigrating to women. 15 The movement to eradicate FGM is in favour of criminalising the practice as the first step to eradication. The term 'mutilation' was adopted to encourage criminalisation, by indicating that harm had been visited on someone, it also signifies the practice is one which humanity should distance itself from. Furthermore, it distances FGM from male circumcision which is seen as non-therapeutic but not harmful in the same way as FGM.
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One limitation of the anti-patriarchal argument for criminalisation is that it ignores the nature of the society in which FGM is practiced. FGM is perceived to be necessary to preserve morality and therefore ensure marriage, and marriage is seen as necessary for social acceptance and identity; marriage is a sign of community responsibility, as part of the the international community but personally redundant. 48 The FGM laws become 'their' laws and FGM becomes 'our' thing.
One of the core impetuses of human rights is the preservation of human dignity. Conversely, the practice of FGM is a way in which dignity and thus human rights are violated. However, by using the language to create victims, this further removes the dignity of women who have been cut and previously oblivious to their own 'mutilated' state. How can human dignity be preserved by human rights, by implying a lack of dignity, thus removing dignity in a bid to ensure it? Furthermore, the narrative erroneously suggests that the people within the culture, due to their powerlessness are doing to preserve human dignity. 49 Realistically, human rights norms are defined by amalgamating and combining several cultural and ideological perspectives, it has been suggested that human rights bodies take this into account and raise awareness rather than demonise cultures. 50 The picture of humanity is incomplete if cultures are obliterated. Culture is important, though some practices may have to be stopped. should be assessed devoid of personal bias. 73 The culture relativism narrative contradictorily encourages intransigence of culture; yet culture is fluid. Changes in culture occur when society either distances itself from a particular ideology, or the ideology is no longer relevant to communal life. 74 The role of societal components changes as society evolves. In precolonial Africa, high mortality rates made it imperative for women to constantly reproduce; 50% of all children were dead by the age of five, and human beings were the major economic resource due to the prevalence of farming, therefore a constant source of reproduction was necessary. 75 This was also allied to the secondary need to preserve the genetic purity and continuance of clans and community as claims to power and identity. 76 It could be argued that the secondary intangible need arose from the primary necessity for economic security and survival. gender roles have remained static; in some cases the role of women has become unnecessarily and incongruously adulterated by Victorian values due to colonial influences. 77 Sexual behaviour has changed irrevocably as urbanisation and more complex economic structures continuously transform attitudes towards sexual behaviour; adapting to the new realities while still being rooted in traditional Nigerian cultural values. 78 For example, the desire to ensure purity and continuance of bloodlines is now evidenced by a requirement of pregnancy before marriage to guarantee fecundity. 79 There is however no conscious move to adapt culture to the changes in society, so traditional voids appear and some cultural artefacts remain, while other traditional practices die off. 80 It is cultural extinction and the relentless erosion of traditional practices that spurs cultural relativists to intransigently resist any legislative attrition of culture. Much of this inflexibility is due to the interconnectedness between culture and identity, where the perceived destruction of culture is felt keenly to be the obliteration of society-constructed individualism and communal identity. There is evidence that the experience of being caught between two or more cultures either in the diaspora or in situ is profound; 81 this cultural limbo manifests in various ways but majorly serves as a driver against any change in traditional custom practice as a question of cultural identity. 82 In addition, in colonial Africa FGM came to symbolise successful cultural resistance against the immense might of the colonial forces. 83 Thus we can see that certain cultural practices, apart from serving an original intrinsic purpose, become a sign of culture individualism and pride. When the original purpose becomes extinct, the relevance of the practice would merely be a source of pride. Pride on its own is an insufficient reason to continue with a harmful practice.
Also, this cultural narrative is conversely, contrary to the nature of African community.
Menkiti illustrates how African community differs from Western society, by pointing out that African community is a fused singular entity and society is not constituted by individuals, but society/community constitutes persons. 84 The purpose of the community is to preserve the well-being of the individual; the individual does not require the state or human rights -her UNIVERSALISM VS CULTURAL RELATIVISM Therefore, cultural relativists ignore the possibility of human rights having any impact on culture. 86 Culture in this sense is paramount and innate and human rights law is extraneous.
On the other hand universalism as a theory views rights as superordinate to culture. In practice it is very similar to the repugnancy doctrine which will be discussed later. To some extent universalism and cultural relativism are mutually exclusive opposing ideasuniversalism asserts that human dignity is preserved by certain set standards which all cultures adopt irrespective of culture. 87 Universalism pursues the enforcement of moral rights and rules, consigning culture to an irrelevance, while relativism only recognises rules that do not conflict with cultural practices as it believes that rules arise from cultural moralities.
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Neither universalism nor relativism appreciates the fact that international jurisprudence is
exceptionally pluralistic yet needs agreed principles for the preservation of international peace and security. Globalisation will increasingly force us to be aware of cultural practices remarkably different from ours and to be constrained by rules not emanating from within our own socio-cultural moral framework. Cultural relativism ignores the evolutionary nature of culture and the human security advantages of set standards; universalism ignores the relationship between culture, identity and human welfare, especially in cultures with overt customary practices. Neither side is served by condescendingly regarding the opposite argument as inherently and completely wrong. Realism and pragmatism should inform the relationship between the two sides of the debate.
The UN walks a fine line between balancing culture and human rights. The existence of a repugnancy doctrine in post-colonial states exists as a form of legal dependence as the laws and principles were the standard are colonial. 97 It also causes the cessation of cultural development where previously culture was evolutionary. 98 It does not signify a real engagement with the core values of the people.
For change in culture and promulgation of legislation to be effective, especially in relation to FGM, policy-makers have to be willing to take the debate outside 'formal legal structures', lending it objectivity, vitality and validity. 99 This is because the tension between cultural relativism and universalism has become politicised; the debate has allowed states to utilise these conflicting stand-points as an attack or defence based on largely state-centred egocentric governmental ends. 100 This was evidenced by the Cold War era vilification of communism and capitalism as well as the recognition of Asian values in human rights. 101 Furthermore, the institutionalisation of these theories has caused the debate to become inflexible, 102 thus policies that arise from either will always attract polarised support. Universalists see cultural relativism as an excuse for human rights abuse, while cultural relativists see universalism as a form of neo-colonial/imperial oppression. 103 The choice left to traditional cultures and their practitioners is to either remain absolutely within their culture and attract derogatory labels or adopt the universalist ideal and turn their back on their culture and identity. Therefore both sides of the debate ignore the welfare and needs of the people, because both theories do not emanate from the people, but progress from the 'top-down'. 104 Universalism by nature is imposed, it aims to entrench uniformity of standards; these standards have external origins.
For all its supposed altruism, cultural relativism is a state-centric means by which governments in the global South assert the exceptional status of their cultures and their selfrecognition of the inferior status of their states in the content of international legislation. 105 It is self-centred resistance in a quest for governmental state and neither societal nor communal relevance in the international community. The problem with this political rebellion is that the culture upon which resistance is founded becomes inflexible, contrary to the intrinsic nature of culture. Both universalism and cultural relativism ignore the fact that for most states in the global South, the nature of culture is not driven state structures due to the ethno-linguistic plurality which translates to multiplicity of cultures and thus multiplicity of ideas that will necessarily conflict. The result of this for FGM is that the debate ignores reality and becomes full of rhetoric and ineffectual. 
RECOMMENDATIONS

CONCLUSION
The tension between cultural relativism and universalism of human rights in relation to FGM, threatens to ignore the welfare, voices, dreams and aspirations of Nigeria's women and girls.
The bodies of Nigerian women should not be sacrificed on the altar of academic debate. There is an African proverb that says 'When two elephants fight, it is grass that suffers.' When two strong and dominant theories are in conflict, it is the weak and least powerful, women, who are meant to be protected, that get trampled upon… or ignored.
